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HEAR:

JUDGE W. A. GILMOURE
Seattle, Washington

J. D. ZURCHER
Portland, Oregon

discuss the issues of the campaign, and the eminent
qualifications of

Gen. Leonard A. Wood
CITIZEN, ADMINISTRATOR, SOLDIER

Come! These eloquent speakers will repay you well.
Men and too, urged to
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Vote 302 Yes for 4c,o Stale

Vote No. 302 x Yes

Do you the Old Oregon Trail Finished

Do you want the John Day Highway Completed

Do you want the Central Oregon
highway Started

Do you want Oregon's Highway

THE AKdUS, 13, 3D20.

be

want

9
Systems Finished NOW I

hen Vote No. 302 YES

No taxes Required Auto Licenses

Gasoline and Distillate Taxes Will

Furnish the Funds.

9AY 21
So-i-

d ILhnit

Oregon inmlo groat Highway Construction.,
provided sufficient funds complete program

down legislature Malheur County
countlea only

mllea State ItoadH unless
limitation, sothnt Commission

funds licenses
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Vote No. 302 x Yes
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.Mnlloy anil Kelly Kngngo In Pitch-
er') 1 tattle KrioiM wild Oiimo

Into Ktrn Hound -- Italu
hrldgo's Home Itun In

Kvntlii e.

After ton Innings of as classy a
hall games it a the most rabid fun
could desire, Ontario emerged on the
long ond of a I to 3 score at Payette
Weduesdny afternoon.

Not until tin, last man was down
was tho game decided. In fact the
tenth almost proved the undoing of
tho Ontario battlers; for with the
lount i to 2 against them Payette
thru tho Interference of Ontario was
forced to send three of lta best stick-
ers Into tho batting order; tho they
had boen at the plate In the ih

fiuluu. With this udg they
Htnrtod a rally that almost took them
Into tho winning column.

In this last frame It was Mollny
won his game by forcing Cruuip to
fly to Unlnbrldge and then maklnn
Kelly lay down a roller to himself
which ho threw to Iackpy for the
last out. This hapjHiiided w,llli a
I'uyotto runner waiting at second
and third to He the score and win
the khiiio on any kind of a lilt. Hut
tho hit was not forth coming.

So far ns htttliiK goes the honors
worn about eten. Mnlloy had a
slight edge on Kelly so far as strike
outs was concerned and had better
control. Payette's Irish twlrlor was
wild and hit several batsmen beside
passing several others. Yet his
aviations did not count In the scoring
for he tightened up In plnehes and
the floldlnK behind him out off ser-er- al

olmtirea Ontario hart to score.
Hits Homer

In the first frame Italnbrhtge. On-

tario's third sacker endeared him-
self to local fans by con n or t Inn with
u fast one for the round trip. Initia-
tor Payette tied the score In Payette's
half by aartliiK off with a two Imraor
and scoring on llean's duplication of
that feat.

Ontario look the lead In the third
and held It until the eighth when
Dibble Rot a life on Hammond's muff
of his easy fly to right. Ho look
third when ICddy left a low one pa
him and scored on Kelly's throe hau-

lier.
Ontario sewed up the gamn In the

lentil when Kddy got a sUrt when
he was hit by a pitched ball. Hnrrv
Chapman sacrificed him to second on
a hunt; M. Chapman put him on
third with a single, nnd then sol"
wtoond. With two on, and on
down Kerwlu won the Rsme with u
timely single scoring Kddy nnl M

Chapman. Kerwln was cousin m
second and went out on i

Rrouiider to I.atllK.
Two behind In the tenth Pr.-

up and Perrv started by bin
to HalubrldRp who ovar ilirev u
permitting l'xjry to reach
forties' hit put him on third and In

sowed on Kii-l- fn s hard ciriv. i

short. That ended the Hwrlnu
same play here lu Ontario
Wednesday afternoon, nnd th
worth seel ns lu net ton f.r hil
I'lenn fust I 'II and urn ho
matched Unit the Klin." will
Inrohtlnir
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SALVATION ARMY WORK

IIom'iio Hoiih. ami Other lleaollviaul
Actitllltm or (Jttwt (MVKonUa- -

Hon ,el tuaris lu Out- -

thine Wtuk.

Uoo. I. Deuuuiont. state chairman
of the Sulvailou Army uxten.too
work which Is carry lug forward the
drive for fuuds which will penult
the organisation to continue lu uue-flco-

work for the uufortanata of
Oregon, was in Ontario Wednasda
to launch the drive In Malheur
county.

K. I.eelle UoUy the local chiilruiuu
for the county bus apportioned the
iiuntas for the count) as rdlni;
Ontario, $750; Valley View iO;
Call (i $10u; Lincoln $50; White
Settlement $50; Nyssa $360; Oregon
Slope $125; Klterdale $135, Vale.
1480, Jautleson I7S; UroRaii 174;
Malheur $75: Wetiall $110; lltirpn
$100; Kiverslde $50; Junturu $125
and Jordau Valley $250.

The officers who are directing the
prtve are: President, V, leslle Body.
Ontario: Robert. D

l.ytlo. Vale: Socreary Miss Clarice
Caufleld, Ontario; treasurer, li. 11

iCoekrum, Oututlo. OrcuuUatlou
oominlttae; J. W. WcCullocu. chair-
man, ltobt. I). Iytle, Yale; Dr. H H.
Whitney. Ortarlo; Fred I. Sheets,
Xysa; Kred Palmer, Jordan Valley.
Mrs. K. M. Qrelg, K. W. Jones. On-

tario. Publicity; qeo. K. Aiken.
Ontario; W. K. ieamen. Vale: V, L
Shoots, Nyssa, Charles Hackney. Jor-
dan Valley.

HlMSCtH'Al. HUUVIOK
Dr. Ueo. H. Van Waters will hold

Holy Communion Service at 10:90.
Servtoe and lecture 11:00 a m., Sun-
day M'ay 1C. Yrl't preach the Vale
liaocalaureate sermon at Vale Bun- -

day evening. All Invited.

1)11. OK OHIHOPHAOTICS
nsglnnlug Mirjday May IT, I will

be ready to receive anyone wishing
the services of a drueless pit- - slolnn
Appointments may be made Krl.Uy
uud Saturday Hooms over tiie Post
Office lu the Wllsou Building--

A. MOON,
Chiropractor

"Annly euglueerlng efficiency to
SUU cvntrel of puulio iiUUUes."
Vnt fnr RHKA I.Ifl'EH. RADublU-a-

aomlnailoa for Public Iturylc Coiu- -

wissioner. &y.

"Just as Man to Mnv'
say3 the Gcwf J Judge

L

You al a lot more genu-
ine t:utsfnctkm from a lit-
tle o. the Real Tobacco
Chew than von ever got
from the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often,
the flood, rich, real to-

bacco taste 1r so last-In- d.

That's whv It .

costs less to use this class
of tobacco.
Any limn who uses the real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in mo styles

1UGIIT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

WII.KV-tiltll'I'I-

At Stevenson, WashliiKton on May
Nib Miss Until (lilffln who will be
renumbered lu Ontario by ninny
school friends, she luivlim bueu u
member of the Oularlo High .School
class of 1017. was married to Itobort
IC. Wiley of the IT. 8. Itaillo norvlce
at Herinerton, WashliiKton.

The service was performed In I ho
presence of relatives and friends of
the young louple by Itcv. Soldo
Kwing. KoIIowIiir a short honey
moon Mr. and Mrs. Wlloy will ho at
homo lu Herinerton. Washington.

Mlxs IiVIno Smith. Mrs. I,. Adam
nnd Mrs frank Itader spent the
week end at N'ampa whoro thoy had
been called by the death of l)r J.
Printing.

Jl'IKJK KltltlW (illtli
'

AMI OltllKltH Jt'HV
TltlKI) KOH Ml'ltDKIt

Honorably dlschnrgliiK the girl cill
prlt and tle Inrlnn that tlio Jury must
bo tried, ndda a few pointers to tho
law books, In "Heart O' tho Hills,"
adapted from the story by John I'o.x.
Jr.-Mar- Plckford'a latest picture
from her own studios which will ho
Htn startlnK Krlday May. 21 nt the
Dreamland Theatre

A MiivIm Ilnwn, Ml-- " Plckford, Is

mmg W'
on trial for murder lu the llrsl do-gr-

charged with killing Norton
Banders, a promoter. The proseout-la- g

attorney has apparently proved
that Maris was the night rldor' who
ftrail the fatal shot when the foro
man of the jury arises front his seat
of honor and state.

"Judge. I dou't like to tllooiirsRO
the proaeoutor but I fired that shot.
myself."

TUe trial, naturally ends lu hilari-
ty and this Is Just on of the many
humorous Incidents in the latest pro-
duction of America a swui'tlieurt

mwiM"

is?

CMKL

Ki:V. (HtATHA.M WIMj HPKAU
AT COXOHHOATIO.VAlj CHl'ltCH

Itcv. J. I,. Oranthnm who wllie
In Ontario on Sunday to hold two
sorvlros at tho Congregational church
llo will preach In tho morning nnd
oveuliig, and n special program of
music hns been prepared for ench
service. It Is imperially tinted that
all tho members of tho Congregation
bo present at tho morning service.

i'k-- entertained
throe tables of brldgo Krlday nfter-noo- ti

In honor of Mrs. David (Irahnm
and Mrs. Dun Onllaghcr of Junturu.

Seven members of tho Ontario Pig
Club enjoyed a trip Krlday to tho
farm of K. M. Dean nt Nyren where
they saw somo good Poland Chlnaa
and had their first lesson In r.tock
Judging. The hoys who went on tho
trip wero I.eo Thompson, Orlln Mil-

ler. August Comugys. Orvlllo Kline,
Kranols Orlffln, and Ucntry Crowley.

P. M. Iloals of Oregon Slopo was
nn Ontario visitor today. Tho ranch
era on thu Slope have Irrigated once
and are getting lu sliupo for their
summer's work. Mr. llonls Is tho
secretury of tho Oregon-Slop- o Irriga-
tion district.

Mrs. Krank Drnpor returned to On-

tario this week from Kverett and
Ilromorton Washington whero she
spout a mouth visiting with hlr sons
who aro residents of tho Sound cities.

XOTICI! TO CHK.IHTOItS

IX Till) COKXTV COl'ltT OK TIIK
HTATI! OK OltKOOX. 11)11

MAI.HIU'H COl'XTY
IN TIIK MA'ITIHt OK TIIK KSTATK

OK CHAIH.KS KUKDKHICK
MUU.KIt. DKCKASKD.

The uudorslgued having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Malheur County,
Administrator of the estate of Char
les Frederick Muller, deceimed, nnd
having tiiiliried, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of. and nil per-
sons hnvliiR claims against said d.

to preent thom. vorllled as re-

quired by law, within six months
after the first publication or this
notice to said Administrator at hi
pnxi office at Pnvetto. Idaho. II. K 1).

P. M. 1IOAI.S,
Administrator of tho estate of

Chorion Krederlclt Mullor, decoased.
Dated May 12th, 1020.
First publication May i:i, 1020.
Last publication Juno 10, 1920.

DltAIN.U.'i: DISTIUOT IIOXDH.

Illds will he received until noon,
June 1st, 1020, at tho office of the
secretary of tho Malheur l)nilntiK
District, Ontario, Oregon, on

In year Malheur Drain-
age District C per cent Interest bear-
ing bonds, Interest pnyablo semi-
annually.

Certified chool. in tho sum of flv
per cent inutt nernmpnny oach bid

llrxt pubricHttou May i:t. l'20.
I.usl publientioii Juno 10, 1020.

BlslKe sssinr ) "- - - iimiitgl

sUIiSlS nt Sill i BwSi lu
dm .! 1M I 1M MS. lS I.SSS SM M

We Imvf opcnotl liero in Ontario a liow.inodoi'ii,
fully sti.ilctd Electric Shop and will carry a full
ami complete line of Electric Supplier;, Fixtures,

Etc.

MG US YOUR TROUBLES
-

We will have expert electricians ready to solve
your problems from house wiring to motor
troubles. Let us furnish an estimate oh your
next job.

riffith Electric Shop
North of Ontario Furniture Co.

Opposite Idaho Power Co.


